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PROPOSEDOUTLINE FOR W DECISIONPAPER.

1. NARRATIVEDISCUSSION ,.

A.” Program Description: Brief, summary touchingupon:

1. Legislativeand administrativehistory/evolution.
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Criticismsof Program: Identificationof major criticisms,their
bases/sotirces,and includingwhen appropriatebrief rejoindersto#
1lset
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the record straight.” *

Lack of really any overallprogram strategyand direction,
specificmission, etc. k%q,t~ A.74.~.d..,
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a. Local laisse?faire~~rownian“movement
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b. No 1’agreementHat ~ational level (e.g.,HMJ, HS) as to W

role. General agreementby all concernedthat W needsto
be,tied to a largernationalpurpose,but none as to what
more specificallythat should be.
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Non-compliancewith, non-responsivenessto QatiOnal priorities-
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Major educationaland trainingtrust of RMP inappropriate,not
valid

a. Subsidizationof continuingeducationfor physicians
specifically

b. Turf issue vis-a-visBHME generally,

Inordinate“overhead”cost of supporting
and related activities)

Involvementin planning,which is CHPIS bag.
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6. Provider/medicalschool domination

7. ;Continuedcentralizationof program
ment at Federal level.
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b. @.unei3--kas-Eo~-much say-so -~P~:~~~~;}.
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8.’ Inadequatedemonstration/documentationof substantiveaccomplish-
ments

9. “Categoricalnature

c. Program Strengths: Enumerationof the major strengthsof W on
which there is general agreement,consensus.
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Constitutesa functioningand acceptablelink between the Federal
governmentand providersof care

Provides a forum and mechanismfor productivedialogue and
cooperativeaction between and among formerlydisparatehealth
inte~estsand groups at.the local level.

Supports and ‘strengthensinstitutionalreform in health arena,

T,. Lc.yvo”~,’LJStrengthenslocal initiativeand non-dependen-cy- ~.. . . .-..--.--’--”

Bridges the services-education/town-gownchasm

Enhanceslocal health planning,both its capacityand potential
pay-offb

Increasinglyproblem-oriented(e.g.,Em, quality assurance).

provides a.good ful~for increasingthe leverage of limited .,
Federa~~alth dollars.
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Federal Needs: Identificationof those major, rather specificFederal
health needs that W might reasonablybe expectedto contributeto.
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1. Implementationof quality control/assurancemechanisms ;.!,.,~’~
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2. Mechanism(s)for conductingpilot experiments,demonstrations,

and reformswithin the system.: ~is includescommunity-based
q Ptest beds for valid R&D efforts.@~a~,U~W~~~.Jc~~%.m~~.. b, ,

3. Local implementationof ~P plans and priorities,
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Promotionof/assistanceto new Federal initiatives’(e.g., HMO,
EMS, MEC).

Vehicle for iarge-scaleimplementationof community-based
categoricalcontrol programs (e.g.,hypertension end-stage
renal disease)

Feedback loop from the service to the educationalsector, those
institutionsresponsiblefor the productin/trainingof health
manpower

Stimulationand supportof greater sharingof resourcesand
servicesamong health institutionsaimed at moderatingcost

II. ISSUES~’OPTIONS
!

A. Issues Both of these are prettywell
laid out in the

B. Options .DuValoutlines.

III. WPENDICES
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